
SCHEDULE J].

And vvhoreas in llie course of th.« debate upon the Cana-dian lacific Kailway Act ••ertain (|ue«tions arose whi.h theoontraclors present at Ottawa deemed it exj)edient to meetby aore,ino that this Company AvouJd enlrv into ertainTinder akings M'lth tlie (Jovernment of Canada so soon as ishould be organized, and it is exi)edient to provide Ibr enter-
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^^ is unanimouslyu-sohed that this Company is prepared to enter into anagreement with the Dominion Government to the eflect ih

owing:, that is to say : il any Company other than the Can laContral 1 ailway Company l,uilds a line from any point onhe Caiuuhan racilie Kuilvvay at or about the Wharnapit r verto any point on Lake Huron or Lake Superior, or on the riverSte.Marlc^s^lch Company shall have runnino- j.oweis overhe Canadian Paciiie Railway from the point of junction toCallander fetation on condition that such Companv shnllgrant to he Canadian ]'acilie Railway Company similar •

reciprocal running powers over its railway west of sur^lipoint ol ,unction.-ln the event of the Coinpaiiv mr!chasing, acquiring, amalgamating with, leasing or Koldin-and operating the Canada Central L-ailw^y. the sakl
( allander fetation shall continue to be a neutral or receiv-ing and distributing point common to the Canada Cen-
tral Railway and any railway in the I^rovince of On-
ario, running southward from said Callander Station, andm that u'ase all traflTu! to or from any point in the West oriNorth-l\ est coming from or destined for any such Ontariorailway shall be carried to or from Callander Station at thesame mileage rate as similar, tralfit. to or from such pointcoininglrom or destined for the said;Canada Central Railway •

and such nnleage rate shall not be greater than the averaoe
rate per mile charged ibr similar tiaffic Irom the iwint ofShipment on the Canadian Pacilic Railway to the point of des-
tination on the Canada Central Railway, or from the point
ol shipment on [the said^Canada Central Ifailway to thepoint oi destination on the Canadian Pacific Railway as theease may be And lor the purposes of this section the word
traftc mc udes not only passengers and their bagffaffegoods animals and things conveyed by railway, but afso

cars, trucks and vehicles of any description adapted forrunning over any railway if olferedjfor carriage as freight
iiut this agreement shall not be construed as consentin«T toany running powers by any railway over the Canadian
1 acihc Railway. This agreement to be subject to the con-
aitious as to special rates for the purchasers of land, or for
emigrants, or intending emigrants, which are contained inthe twenty-fourth section of the charter of this Company
It at any time the Canada Central Railway should be pur-
chased acquired, leased in perpetuity by, or amalgamated
with this Company, such amalgamation, acquisition, pur-
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